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Kenan Auditorium BringsOnly One Slaie Candidates Offer

For Town Of Kenansville Election
Bcjpto Sefooafe To n.
iExMlbtu Neve

, Next lnJeeh Unless there are some write-i-n

votes candidates for town offices
in the Town of Kenansville are
scheduled to have smooth sailing
on election day here Tuesday, May
5. Filing for office are: Mayor, J.
R. Grady; Commissioners, Leo Jack-
son, W. M. Ingram, R. T. Brown,
E. C. Tyndall and J. O. Stokes.
Jackson and Brown are incum-
bents. Grady is now a member of

' : " :

On Thursday nighty April IB, at
the Kenan Memorial Auditorium
the 12 white' schools of Duplin

- County will participate in the third
annual Duplin County Music Fes-
tival. Sbsj ls a free performance
and friends and patrons of t h e
schools of the co'unty are cordially
invited to attend. '.;--,.;.,.,-,'- ;

, The doors of the auditorium will
be open at 7 o'clock and the per--1

iormance begins at 8. The "program
consists (Df music from hich school
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Citizenship School For HDC Leaders

Held In Capital Theatre Here March 31
bands, elementary and Ugh school
choruses, folk dances, and rhythm
and flsttophone bands. ,; :- :-

The arts, handicrafts aa'd all 6th--.

er claasroom exhibits will be on
display on Saturday and Sunday

, (April 18 and 19.) See ur next is-

sue for details concerning this.

Loral Students

Receive $15-0-
0 .

Members of the local Junior ela--
ss have received a total of $15 from
out of state newspaper men and

: $10 'from newspaper on
their "On-T- o . Wasineton. Fund.
Two weeks age the Times gave
an account of their plight being
sent out over a nationsS newspaper
service and northern editors began
to respond. This was an ecount of
their willingness to sacrifice their
trip to Washington in jjrder to
repair a car wrecked by one of
their members whila amx 'duty for
the class. Last reports' are that they
"have repaired the car and will get
their trip ateo. The following let-

ter was received recently by, the
'clasK. - -

To: The Seniro of Kenansville High
School.
SUBJECT: The "On To "Washington

FRIZZELL
The flRttop is commanded by

Navy Capt. Frank O'Beiru'and is
the littgship of Rear adii.lral Stu-
art H. Jneersoll. USN. Commander
Carrier Division 4. She was one of
the key warships taking part in
the exercise. ' f ?'t.

The entire exercise was conduc
ted simulating wartime conditions
with the Midway's aircraft engaged
in all types of air operations and
tactical ground support flights

The Pasture Branch Home Dem
onstration Club will meet with
Mrs. Roy Rodgers on Tuesday, April
14. at 2:30. All ladies of the com
munity are invited.

if
zJ ::
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Duplin and Southeastern Caro
lina Folk Music lovers will enjoy
a real treat here next Tuesday
night, April 14, when Lefty Friz-ze- ll,

"The Singing Sensation of the
Nation," direct from the Grand Ole
Opry in Nashville, Tenn., will ap-
pear in person on the stage of
Kenan Memorial Auditorium here.
Accompanying Lefty will be Wayne
Raney, the King of the Hillbilly
Harmonica players, and Lou Millet,
star of Columbia record who sings
Lefty n e e d s no introduction as
Llefty needs no introduction as
every folk music lover knows him
and his songs. He is heard every
veek over radio stations through-
out the country and his records
have sold into the hundreds of
thousands.

The program will start at S
o'clock prompt. Doors will open
at 6. There will be plenty of seats
for all. Tickets are now on sale
in the various high schools in the
county ani at the following places:
Faison Drug Store Warsaw and
Clark Drug in Warsaw; East Caro
lina Tile Co., Magnolia; Fussell
Drug Store, Rose Hill; Western Au
to Associate's, Wallace; boaa nop,
Beulaville; Brewer Drug Store,
Pink Hill and Kenansville Drug
and Service Motor Co. in Kenans-
ville. Advance tickets for adults
are $1.00; at the door $1.25. Chil
dren from 6 to 12, 50 cents. From
all reports it is suggested that you
come early to be sure ol a gooa
seat. It looks like a sell-o- crowd.

This will be the last of large.
big time singers here until next.;

- 'fall. a

Rummage Sale &

Barbecue At

Magnolia Sat.
The Magnolia Woman's Civic or-

ganization will sponsor a rummage
sale and will have barbecue for
sale at the old Gaylor store all day
Saturday, April 11. Funds to be
used for the Fire House building
fund.

Many a hot tip on the races
leaves a nasty burn.

She said she spent one night" in
Philadelphia, and left a railroaa
ticket for her daughter to come
home. The following night, she
said. Norman Parks. brotHer ot the
slain man. met Mrs. Kenneth Wig-
gins in Rocky Mount . nd took her
to the Sampson County Hospital.

"She stayed in the hospital about
two weeks, underwent one opera-
tion, and had seven blood transfu-
sions," Mrs. Parks declared.

Relating events on the nisbr of
the shooting, she said that Aerr
dauphter. her so:'., Ben, and "In&T
child." who was six, were sitting
in the living room while her hus-
band was in Faison on business.

"Kenneth knocked on the door
and my son opened it, Kenneth
came in, began talking to his wife
and child, and she went out and
walked 200 yards to the home of
John Ben Parks, who returned with
her."

She said Parks drove his own
car "and brought his shotgun with
him."

"John parked his car in the back-
yard and came in the house and
asked Kenneth what he was doing
there," Mrs. Parks said. "Kenneth
said he was there to see his wife
and son and John Ben told him that
since he had seen them, to get out."

She said John Ben Parks offered
to take Wiggins to Faison and the
two walked out the front door,
with neither appearing to be angry.
'The windows in the room were
closed," she said, "but I heard
something that sounded like rifle
fire. Then I heard gunshot sounds
and went out the back door. John
came up the back steps, tried to
say something, and fell."

Mrs. Parks said she then ran to
the home of the slain man tor help.

After the shooting, according to
Deputy Fussell, Wiggins admitted
that he stopped down the road,
emptied his rifle of 15 or 16 bul-
lets, "and also emptied a handful
of bullets in my pocket."

The Normata Parks home, scene
of the shooting, 'is about three and
a half miles from Faison.

Sheriff Ralph Miller investigated
the shooting.

Solicitor Walter Britt stated this -

week that the case probably will
come up for trial in the August
term of court Vance B. Gavin and
R. D. Johnson, Sr, will aid in the
prosecution and Norwood B. Boney '

will defend Wiggins.

the Town Board. Mayor Amos
Brinson and Commissioners Stokes
Westbrook and Ivey Bowden failed
to file. ;

Registration books will be open
Saturday, April 11 and 18, in the
office 'of C. B. Sitterson election
day May 5. All citizens of Ken-
ansville who. ve not registered
are requested to do so.

stressed by Mrs. Lehman Williams,
Register of Deeds, Duplin County.
Good government is necessary to
peace and Mrs. Williams pointed
out that some ways to have good
government are to: 1. Obey laws
and pay taxes promptly. 2. Be will-
ing to cooperate, to serve on juries,
to fill places of responsibility, etc.
3. Exercise the right to vote. 4.
Help creat intelligent just and
right public opinion.

"Christ taught one world, one
fatherhood." This remark began the
talk stressing Citizenship in the
World by Mrs. R. L. Cox, Methodist
Lay-wom- and former District
Chairman of Woman's Club, Mt
Olive. Mrs. Cox traced briefly the
growth of the idea of the United
Nations from Moses through Christ
Magna Charter, Declaration of In-
dependence, Constitution of the U.
S., Bill of Rights, League of Nat-
ions and United Nations. The Unit-
ed Nations is the world organization
through which truth may go out to
all the world. She illustrated her
talk by telling of examples of good
done through ISO; WHO. and UN.
ESCO. In conclusion", the said the
United Nations was the product of
religions and Churches. " We ' ean
take hope in the U. .N.

Special kits of materials and sug-
gestions for Citizenship Leaders
were presented to leaders. -

"It has been said that to very
rignt is uea a duty and to every
privilege an obligation. In no coun
try of the world do rural people
have greater rights and privileges
of citizenship than in America. It
seems logical then that sural wo
men of America have a greater
responsibility as citizens to do
everything possible and to promote
understanding and peace among
all nations" Selected,
by Pauline S. Johnson

would be famished to all post of--
nces desiring receipt tf mail on
these trains.

ACCUSED RAPIST TRIAL
Solicitor Walter Britt said today

that Russell Lanier, prominent
young Beulavflle attorney, has been
appointed by the court to defend
Robert Hamer, Negro, accused of
the rape or intent to commit rape
upon Mrs. Virginia Hatcher,

white woman of Tin City.
The trial will come tip m the Au
gust term of Superior Court here,

BABY BEEF SHOW '

L. H. Byrd won first place ;in the
Future Farmers of America iBaby
Beet Show in Calypso the other
day. Eleven animals weoe n .ex
hibit. ,

Vallac Minister

To Goldsboro
The Rev. Jettie L. Parker of Wal-

lace has been appointed assistant
pastor of Oak Street Pentecostal
Holiness Church in Goldsboro. Mor-
ris, who has been serving as pas-
tor, will continue as regular pastor.
Parker is a graduate of Hoboes
Bible College and has been accepted
as a missionary to. Africa.

County Court

Apr. 20 Jurors
County Court will convene Mon

day, April 20th for trial of jury
cases. The ' following jurors nave
been drawn:

J. L. FutreaL W. T. Brock. Vanoe
Basden, F. D. English, W. R. West-broo-k,

Robert J. Salmon, R. O. y,

Roy Kennedy, J. F. Parker,
Odell Teachey, William Ivey God-
win, E. C Wilson, Rifton Brad- -
shaw, Raleigh N. Fountain, Alton
C Smith, Berry Maready, Oscar
Brown, R. G. Waters, Flava Mercer,
M. T. Potter, M. J. Sholar, E. E.
Fields, A. M. Broadhurst; Jethro
Home. . . ,

CHILD ZUA n lit .

CHARGED I NCE
King. April 7. Thomas Grey

Cockerham, ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Cockerham,:
was electrocuted about 11:80. a.. mi

y i be u In contact
i .. y charged fence

r ,,,, . . , Vv 4 $ ftm 4 x
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Outlaws Picture

Court Canceled
Superior Court, scheduled for

next week, has been cancelled, ac-
cording to Solicitor Walter Britt.
The next term of Superior Court-i-

Duplin is scheduled for August.
County Court will convene on

Monday, April 20.

The presentation of the portrait
of Albert T. Outlaw to the county
and to be hung in the court room,
scheduled for next Monday, has
been moved up to tomorrow, Fri-
day. Judge Henry A. Grady will
make the presentation juBt after
court opens at 9:30. County At-
torney Vance Gavin will accept
the picture on behalf of the coun-
ty.

NAPOLEON MOORE
SIXTH FLEET (FHTNC) The

attack carrier USS Midway was
engaged in "Operation Rendezvous"
in the Mediterranean Sea from
March 17th to 25th. Aboard the
Midway is Napoleon Moore, stew-
ard second class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Moore of Route
1, Box 42, Magnolia, N. C. and
husband of Mrs. Margaret Moore
of Troutmans.

Operation Rendezvous" was a NA-

TO maneuver designed to main-
tain a standard o readiness and
battle efficiency of General Ridge-way- 's

European Defense Forces. Na-

val forces of France, Greece, Italy,
Turkey, the United Kingdom and
the United States participated in
the operation.

BAN&ERSON
Pvt Manley R. Sanderson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Sanderson of
Rose Hill, has completed his basic
training at Camp Breckinridge, Ky.,
and transferred to F o r t Devens,
Mass A. S. A. T. C for schooling
assignment w

The child was crawling under the
fence wiiea he came in contact with
the' charged wire, . He was brought
to the office of the Stokes .County
coroner. Dr. R. S. Helsabeck, here,
but was dead on arrival the cor-
oner said.,"--- -.. ...

Kenneth Wiggins Held

Without Bond; Murder

K
-

Pvt. Kennedy Now
Stationed In Texas

Pvt Norwood Kennedy, son of
Mr.land Mrs. Walter Kennedy, was'
inducted into the U. S. Army March
3, 18B3. He is now serving at Fort
Bliss, Texas,, for basic training pe
riod of 'eight weeks.

Norwood was a 1951 graduate of
the Beulavflle High School.

Concert Wallace

iloren Withers Concert Win be
held at the Wallace High School
auditorium Friday night April 10,
at o o clock. ' Tickets are on sale
by the Warsaw Junior 'Music Club
and the Wallace Senior Music Club.
Admission is: Adults $1.00; chil-

dren SO cento.
' Withers is outstanding both as a

teacher and pianist He has ap-

peared in solo Tecltafr and with
orchestras in several rn

state on the west coast and in the
east Including an appearance at
Carnegie Recital Hall in New York
pity. He has done extensive radio
work, having appeared on regular
programs on a west coast net work.
He served in the ITavy as welfare
specialist arranging and producing
musical programs. He is now as-

sistant professor of piano .at Duke
University. He has studied piano
with Carl Friedberg, Fred Xloster-ma- n,

Ernest Hutcneson, and the
noted Bach Authority and Inter-
preter, '" James riskin. He has
gained a large and enthusiastic fol-

lowing in North Carolina since he
came to Duke University in 1949.
During the summer he teaches pit
ano at Transylvania Music (Camp
at .Brevard, N. C. ' Withers1 was
graduated in music from Univer
sity of - Kansas and he holds two
degrees from the Julliard '

School
of Music. , ',

gt.Bronnie A. Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Brown of Warsaw,
is now serving with the armed
forces in Misawa, Japan.

Sgt Jones is in Btry. "C'7B3. D
AAA Gun Bn. He entered the ser-
vice May 7, 1951 and has been
serving overseas since May 10, 1952.

LeRoy Simmons of Outlaw's
Bridge last night was elected pres-
ident of the Duplin County chap
ter, N. C State College Alumni.
Mr. Simmons succeeds George Pen
ney of Kenansville. Ray Humphrey

1 Beulaville was named vice-pre- s-

'ent and Temple Hill of Beula-
ville was named secretary-treasure- r.

J. D. Grady is retiring vice- -
president and Vernon Reynolds is
retiring secretary. The chapter
held i a s"n"!ii gnpper meting

"i ? i ' r to t':e -
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CITIZENSHIP IN ACTION was
the theme chosen lor a citizenship
Leader's School tor Duplin Home
Demonstration women in a meeting
on March 31 in the Capital Theatre,
Kenansville. Mrs. C C. Ivey, Sr.,
County Leader presided and ex-
plained the purpose of the meeting.

Mrs. A. B. LanieT, 'County Family
Life Leader spoke to the group on
Citizenship in the Home. She stres-
sed that home is a place of begin-
nings. It is in the home that child-
ren are introduced .to society, and
society to children. Home is the
child's first clinic, first classroom,
first community center, first court-
room, and' first chapel.

"Home is like a "Seed - Bed" for
six years," aid 'Mrs. Ivey, in intro-
ducing Mr. O . P. Johnson, County
School Superintendent, Mr. John-
son in prefacing his talk asked,
"Do you? Children hear you pray?"
He stressed that in our schools today
teachers are trying' to lead children
and teach them, to think and assume
responsibilities. One great need of
schools in Duplin, is the interest
and fmhusiam, of intelligent peo- -

hple. Parents should visit the schools
and see the problems first - hand.

Kev. X. C. Tracter, Universalist
Pastor 'of Outlaw's Bridge Church
spoke on 'Citizenship in the com
munity. Xarly-traini-ng is conducive
to effective community participa-
tion. iA.person --will do a good job
for the nation and world if they
do a goad Jobiin the home, school,
and community, '.We should train
ourselves to know what to do in
the community. Since religion takes
in all of life, .we r Should be alive
to spiritual possibilities in our com-
munities and participate in our
Church's programs. "Inv every way
possible, concluded , Rev. Practer,
we should give to others and en
lightened understanding.

Citizenship in 'the County '; was

Oriefs
'STRAWBERRIES

Carolina strawberry markets in
Chadboura and at Tabor City op
ened for auction sales Tuesday.
Wallace will open April 15.

ILLEGAL-- . .

"M might ave been corn whis-
key,' anyway the three half --gallon
jars Duplin deputies found Satur-
day in" the earn barn of John Hen-
ry Williams, Bowden "Negro, was
illegal stuff and the officers charg-
ed Williams with possession for the
purpose of sale. ,

TO SET TOBACCO
The County Agent's office reports

that no one has reported setting
out tobacco yet However Mrs. Ea--

dis Quien of Potters Hill said they
expected to set on the easy part
of next week. A report' from Deep
Run, over" in Lenoir, says Clarence
Turner set out on Tuesday ef this
week. a-:-

BLUE MOLD LIGHT
County Agent Reynolds' Ufflce

reports that Blue Mold Is not dom
ing as fast this year as last

JOE MAXWELL WRITES
The Times received a letter from

Joe Maxwell in Cincinnati this
week. . Joe is one of the upper
white collar men with General Elec
tric in that city. He sent along a
check for a subscription and says:
"During this coming fall I hope to
get back again for about a week
of hunting, if there is still anything
to hunt in Eastern N. C." Yes, Joe,
in spite of all the defense work,
DuPont, et cetara there is still some
good hunting and fishing in Duplin
and Eastern Carolina. Maxwell's
Mill will be waiting for you with
a big fish stew.

- S TEARS OLD .
Mr. Joel Whaley of Kenansville

celebrated bis 93rd birthday last
Sunday. April 5 at his home. All
of his children were present, to
gether with 10 grandchildren and
five A buffet
dinner was served to approximate
ly 50 people. Duplin' wishes you
many more happy returns,- - Mr.
Whaley. . . .. ,

'
u MAIL SERVICE '

The Times received a letter this
week from' Congressman Graham
A- - Barden saying that should Sun-
day mm! post o'ce gprvieps be

' I ci j t i '1 p 1

MRS. E. N. MEEKINS
Duplin County school ' leaders

were honored at the annual N. C.

E. A. meeting in Asheville the lat-

ter part of last month when Mrs.
E. N. Meekins was elected presi-
dent of the N. C. E. A. Mrs. Meekins
is the former Effie Rouse of Char-
ity. She attended school at the
old Charity school. r

Superintendent of Duplin schools
O. P. Johnson was elected secret-
ary-of the division of superintend-
ents, .v

- -

Those from Duplin attending the
meeting were: O. P. Johnson, R. L.
Prultt, E. D. ' Edgerton, Mesdames
Mary'Farrior, Bersha : D. Lewis,
Margaret Jones and Miss Frances
Daniels.

Johnson Thanks ,

Times Cooperation '
Dear 'Editor: --

.Thank you for your splendid
cooperation in'he'lplng us make the
20th annual Easter Seal campaign
such a success. fa,

It is indeed very gratifying to us
cm newspaper importantwhen as

as The Dunlin 'Times responds to
the needs of our crippled children.
Because of your wide audience, we
know that the "Easter Seal news
yon published-reache- thousands of
the citizens of "Duplin County and
helped greatly in Influencing their
generous- - contributions to our 1953

campaign. ; ; ,

In expressing Tour ' gratitude to
youi' we speak not- - only for 'the
Duplin i County 'Crippled Children
Society but on behalf of crippled
children whom you are helping to
lead happy, useful lives., y

ilii Cordially yours. ...

..:Mr.3. Pi Johnson
2 . . v (EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR)

service as a- Major to' the Army.
stationed at Okinawa ' for the past
two. years. Judge Harriss stated
that he has known Dr. tSoodine for
several years and that the time ele
ment and manner in which the al-
leged charges took place certainly
did flot indicate stealing. :He told
Dr. Gooding: "I do not want to
hurt you," concluding' by giving
him a fine of $500 and costs. All
charges were consolidated into one
case. '.'";'

Mr. Thomson said Dr.-- Gooding
was now stationed at Ft Stone-ma- n,

Calif., and would soon return
and expected to be7 transferred
back to the South Pacific. R is re-
ported that Mrs. Gooding and some
of his children will return with
him to California for a few weeks.

DIieSpskefAf
A!!::rfi:n Chupel

Dr. Kenneth R. Duke of Duke
University will be guest speaker at
the new Albertson Chapel of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints on Sunday, April 12, at
2 p. m. Duke is a very able and
Interesting speaker. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

V

Church Women To,-Mee- t

At Sharon
The annual meeting of the East-

ern Association Woman's Mission-
ary Union will convene at Sharon
Baptist Church, Thursday, Auril 9.
The meeting will open promptly
at 10 a. m. The missionary speaker
will be Miss Laura Austin and the
field representative of the N. C
W. M. U. will b.T" : J - t Til-so- n.

a e - ' -
1 J

yund"
Dear Seniors:

Through the widly distributed
news service "Washington Dateli-
ne" we 'have learned tfour 'story

I about fixing the. teacher's car in--
sieaa 01 going 10 wasnrogion u.u.
for a visit Bob Taylor, of this news
service has made an appealHn your
behalf to the editors of newspapers
throughout "the country - there-
fore we are putting our "two cents"
into the pot We feel sure murs will
be one of many - and that you will
go on your trip! m i -

We've been distessed by the- in-

creasing tide of crime etc. by the
youth in the United States - and
your unselfish act has warmed our
hearts and helped to restore some
3atth in the "South f -Ametica".'.;,
Your parents, , your school, your
town and especially your teachers,
should be terribly proud of you--''
because we certainly are.

alma freas, manag. editor ''Class
f.43er". . ' ,:

alvin bornstein, tdty editor Mass
of 44er" ' ' " :"

GOOD LUCK AND .GO OD jTOURN--
UY.

Hi

Drj G. V. Gooding was given, a
$500 fine and costs and the good

--wishes of Judge "Buck" Harris In
t. court here Tuesday when he plead

guilty, through his attorneys, Nor--;

wood Boftey and J. Faisos Thom- -'

son, to forceable trespass in the
' matter of endorsed checks and ir---

regular records.. . The. prosecution
put on one witness, Faison McCow-- i
en, who testified as to the checks.
The defense put on about 12 ef the
county's outstanding citizens who
testified to Dr. Gooding's good char-
acter and reputation up to the time
of the incidents. - There was no
cross examination- by either side.
Following the character witnesses

.'' Faison Thomson made a brief talk
' to the Judge, recalling Dr. Good- -:

lugs' services to Duplin County, his

Pink Hill Service
. Said Be Impressive

The Pink Hill Methodist Church
presented a very beautiful and lm- -i

pressive sunrise service Sunday
morning with 14 voices in the
cho'r. 7

"

. l.iose singing were: Miss Fran-- !
ces Howard, Miss Becky Turner,
Miss Winnie Ruffln, Miss Lou Ann

, Davis, Mrs. Sam Davis, Mrs. Floyd
i May, Miss Betty Smith, Mrs. James

Miles, Mr. Kenneth Maxwell, Mr.
Edgar Maxwell, Mr. Lynwood Tur- -'

ner, Mrs. L-- H. Turner, Miss Rach--
el King and Mrs. D. W. Ruffin.

The Easter message was present-- f
ed by the pastor. The choir was

" directed by Mrs. D. W. Ruffin
with Miss Ann Ruffin at the pi-- ''
ano.

The church was beautifully dec-

orated by Mrs. J. M. Jones and

T'. W. H. Jones.
iy people of the community

' e other communities were
1 t

P' t here, and the

'
Kenneth Wiggins, 25. former

Mount Olive man, was ordered held
without bond here last Friday night
on a charge of murder in the fatal
shooting of John Ben Parks in the
wake .of a family dispute Tuesday
night, March 31.

C. B. Sitterson, sitting as a com-

mitting magistrate, found probable
cause against Wiggins and ordered
him held for grand jury action at
the next term of Duplin County
Superior Court.

A coroner's jury, headed by Gur-ma- n

Powell in a crowded court-
room here, ruled that "John Ben
Parks came to his death by a rifle
in the hands of Kenneth Wiggins."

Mrs. Norman Parkj, sister-in-la-w

of the slain man, and at whose
home the shooting occurred, along
with Deputy Bertis Fussell of Rose
Hill, were the only witnesses heard
at the inquest. .Fulfil told of state-
ments' allegedly made by Wiggins
while he was being taken to the
Sampson County jail.

Fussell said that although he had
warned Wiggins that what he said
might be used againsr him, Wig-
gins declared, "I could have killed
the whole damn crowd, but I lost

' 'my nerve."
The officer quoted Wiggins

N
as

saying that Wiggins had gone to
the home of his brother near Mount
Olive while the brother was in the
field, secured his. ,32 automatic
rifle, threw an overcoat over his
shoulder, and concealed the weapon
under his coat f

Wiggins was quoted by the depu-
ty as saying that he hired a taxi-ca- b

to Mount Olive to carry him to
the Parks home. , He told the driv-
er not to stop in front of the Parks
home and said the driver did not
know that he was carrying a . rifle.

Wiggins, according to Fussell,
said John Ben Parks "cursed me
and ordered me out"' Outside, he
said, a gun fired and Wiggins fell
in a ditch, ducked his head, grab-
bed his rifle, and fired one time.
"The --gun continued to fire, spray-
ing shot around me," Fussell quoted.-Wi-

ggins.- t

Mrs. Parks testified that she
went to visit her daughter, Ina, in
Philadelphia, three weeks ago. Ina,
married to Kenneth Wiggins, was
sick, "and Kenneth would not per.
mit ii'r"TrMJ-ttentioT- i VT SuggesteS that my du. r
come home wi'H me," Irs.
testified, "and KcnneUr thri
si k e did." - v

Tif etmnfe rp" unconscious
trv'twifif. charged wire,

? . t others, Robert
i 1 i C; ' a.


